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Haryana Goverlment
Labour Dcpartment

otification | ..,

No. i.r{.-r-Exmp,4{ s(w)tMgtl2on/q/ 1! | : rn exercise 
"r,n. o"*.*?1'lLi,.T,J'rl'"" ,, ",the Punjab Shop and Commercial EstablishmeDts Act, 1958 (Punjab Act lS of tlSAl r'ead rvirh rules iiamed

Ltnder the said Act, and all the powers enabling him in this behaifthe Governor ofHalyana hereby exempts
M/s Yatra Online Pvt. Ltd., 104-107,lst Floor, Tower-B, Unitech Cyber park,
Sec-39, Vill:- Jharsa, Gurgaon fioIn the operation of the provisions of section 30 of rhe punjab
Shops and Commercial Establishments Act, 1958 for a peliod of O|le year from the date ol pLrblication of
the notitlcation in the Official Gazette subject to the following conditions:-
l. The Establishment must be registeredTrenewed through on-line under rhe PLrnjab Shops ancl

Commercial Establishments Act, 1958 on the dcpartrnental web site (wwrr,. hrla bou r. gov. in)
2. The total no. ofhours ofwork of an enrployee in the establishment shall not exceed teo houfs on

any one day.
3 The spread ovet inclusive ofinterval for rest in the establishment shall not exceed twelve hours on

any one day.
4 The total no. ofhours of ovenime work shall not exceed fifty in any one quarter and the person

enrployed for over time shall be paid remuneration at double the rate of normal wages payable to
hirr calculared by rhe hour.

5 The Management will ensure protection of r.vornen i om Sexual Harassment at wofk place in te11s
of the direction of the Hon'ble supreme court iu the case of Vishaka & orhers Vs Srate of
Raiasthan vide judgrnent dated I 3-8-1 997 (AIR I 997 Supreme Courr-j0 | I ).6. The Management will plovide adequate Security and ploper Tfanspoft facility to the rlonren
worker.s including women employees ofcontractors during the evening/night shifts

7 The Management shall execute the Security Contract with an app|opriately licensed/fegistered
Security Agency including the name ofthe cab pr ovider/1'r'ansport contractor.

8 The Managelnent will ensure that the women ernployees boarding on the vehicle in tl'te pfesence ot
seclrrity guards on duty.

9. The Mallagement will ensure that the Security incharge/Managentent have lllaintained the Iloarding
Register/Digitally signed corrputerized 

'eco'd 
consisting the Date, Name of the Mocrel &

Manufhcrurer of the Vehicle, Vehicle Registration No., Nanre of the Dliver, Acldless of the Dlivcr,
Phone/Contract No of the Driver, and Time of Pickurp of the rvorren errployees fi.onr tlte
establishnent destination.

i0 The Management will ensure that the attendance Register ofthe secu|ity guard is n'raintained b),the
security incharge/management.

I L Thc Management will also ensure that the driver is canying the photo identit), cards clearly bealirrg
his Name and with proper address and dress.

l2 The Management will ensure that the transport vehicle incharge I secur.rry incharge / nrarlagcrtent

13.

t4,

l5

h:rs nraintrined a movement register.
The Managenrent will ensure tltat the vehicle is not black of tinted glasses.

16. The Managentent will ensure holding an annual

The Management will ensure that the energency calls no. are displayed inside the vehiclc fhe
Management will also ensure that the driver will not take any wonren employee first fof wolk place
and rvill not drop last at honre/her accommodatloll.
The Management will ensure that the drivers will not leave the d.opping point before rhe elr.rr)loyce
entefs into her accommodation.

t1.
enrpioyees.
Among othel conditions as may be specified in this
tifle

self defence worlishop/training for rvonren

legrrd b1 rhc LaboLrl Departrnent frorn rirne ro

Panltaj Agnrrva I
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